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I lOMB ok's track, 
long wait ended mBy JAMES BRENNAN 

The Ontario Municipal Board 3 additional Saturday. They will 
(OMB) has approved plans to build also be able to negotiate for ad- 
a $2.5 million indoor-outdoor track ditional access time for special 
and field complex at York events. The OTFA will have access 
University. The OMB’s approval to the facilities during the other 
came last Thursday after a public times.
hearing in which the three ‘ob- No capital investment for the 
jectors to the scheme failed to complex will be required by York, 
aPPef,r- , , though the university and Metro

Following testimony by Metro wjy share the estimated $140,000 
Parks Commissioner Thomas annual operating costs, and York 
Thompson and former York will provide ten acres of land 
physical education and athletics considered to be worth about 
director Bryce Taylor, the two $900,000. 
members OMB panel approved the 
plans but “held issue of the order’’
(conditional approval) until they 
are in possession of the Metro-York 
University agreement.

York president Ian Macdonald 
said he was delighted with the 
decision. “It’s been a difficult 
process of political negotiations.”

The yet to be signed agreement .. . ,
between York and Metro calls for a wuversity ‘s aja0 presently seeking
six-lane 200 meter indoor track funds from fedfral “d provincial

governments to supplement the
capital and operating costs. “There 
is also the expectation that this long 
overdue addition to the Physical

days during the academic year plus I i
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Excalibur York’s share of the 
operating costs will probably come 
from the budget of the Physical 
Education department, the 
Financial Campaign Fund and 
indirect revenue coming from 
summer meets (i.e. residence 
charges, parking etc). The
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including shot put, pole vault and 
long-jump areas, and a eight-lane 
400 meter outdoor track with a afj*M w- ~~y
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events. The facility is to be shared 
by York students and Metro Signing of the Metro-York § 
amateur athletes. City athletes will agreement is now considered a ° 
have access to the complex 65 per formality since previously the only J 
cent of the time and students the obstacle preventing the signing had > 
remainder. been OMB approval. Likewise, §

The university has tentatively OMB approval is conditional upon ° 
been granted access to the facilities the signing of the Metro-York 
between 9:00 am and 3:00 pm week- agreement.
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Several bundles of the OFS publication, Ontario Student, and the NUS newspaper. Student Advocate, were seen last Monday collecting 
dust in the CYSF offices. The papers had been setting there for more than two weeks. The next day, however, the papers were distribut- 
ed following an enquiry made by a York member.(Continued on page 8)

Profs give support but won't walk out on October 14, 
five other unions still undecided over day of protest

The exSofYoS Faculty ButltfleasU^y aret’t^alCg'for ^r,ike clause in th® CUPE jjwwir aqpWnri/‘the decision of called for that specific purpose.”

Association (YUFA) decided strike action ” * T™ii H.ni.H nrDP k j the September 14 membership The Graduate Assistants
Monday to endorse the upcoming p_nfoocn . . . .. ,° dem,ed had meeting (to participate in the Day Association (GAA) is also in the
National Day of Protest against ç Pro(essor Stephen Levine of the decided not to work on October 14. of Protest by not working) stands process of discussing October 14 on

ï,!CÎ‘œ
president of YUFA, "there was à and win IS work I wUl"ÏS the ™ rt ™ 56 opportnmty to voice their opinions. Association will consider their

BUi smau, York's Admi- BOG publishes synopsis for the public.
Instead, faculty members are mstrative Vice President was

mSitaÏÏGraœiïtol! response to the participation of HlBBtiflffS StM hold bo/lillCl ClOSBCl C/OOfS head of the Canadian Union of sectors of the York community in ** WWOdJ Ul/l/fO
SeaküigagÏÏst wage ïïroïs said should^th^Uachiigltaff The^o^SSK'™ ^though the Board of Governors interfering with those areas which

In addition a newsletter will be decide not to work,” it would have a ®oa^dof Gov®rnors to comprised of his employers, must remain confidential,”

œss’sa'ïiss ssajsr" jassaaKSS» J^gtob»—dfSSSsSS Æsr1"- wysïïM.» wausaasaTcrb„ 7?—8^- ». yufa ssa:—--Ni-** oi,a£.£ssa ""
ber ship of YUFA will take place endorae'tteDay’oSottoïhesaiï The York Board of Governors, The Board of Governors, ® ^îî?* university

though the meeting has not been action.
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YWA contains no provision for a and yet not do anything. Therrï,rst':! SSSSS&stsT4™" æwsftïsa saasasassr1* ebswss; ^s^E22bT

The YUFA executive considers are really working, nobody seems The change of policy came about teaA^admlniq^H beF<rf « *1® nard Gerstein said open meeting
their decision a representative one to be raising any positive alter- after the question of closed U c* ^ “would inhibit the^ peïonal
though there are many different natives.” meetings was raised by student gf***
feelings among the faculty. SmaU explained there are seven board representatives, Jay Bell -selecting the
Philosophy professor John Yotten, unions on campus, “The university 80(1 Sbelley Rabinovitch. versuy president,
one of the few faculty manbers who isn’t going to respond to the in- Fisher was invited by Board The Board also approves the
has refused to join YUFA, reacted dividual unit, it was the total chairman, Bernard Gerstein, to sit university’s budget and financing.
«Mt LP^lti!>ni^y k8; community we would have to in on the Board’s monthly meetings “It should be possible to establish Wage and Price controls page 5
^ i Klï^ea^,!aki?gtbej;ieW for the purpose of providing a an open foniuÆchOFS conference.............. page 7
We’re tereÆchaïdl^^fe for the Gazette’ toe York the access to information that is Interview with Bill Davis. page 9
we re here to teach and learn, we expect them to respect them. There administration’s newsletter. essential in a free society without Festival of festivals.... page 13
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